
DIRECTIONS TO DIX & EATON 
200 Public Square, Suite 3900 

(Formerly the BP Building) 
Cleveland, Ohio 44114 

216-241-0405 

NOTE: Three D&E parking spaces (if available) are located on the right just inside the Euclid 
Avenue entrance; if the D&E spaces are full, continue to the upper levels and park in any 
available non-reserved space. Bring your parking ticket with you for validation. Enter the 
building and go up the escalators. Stop at the security desk (please have picture ID with you) 
and sign in. Take the elevators to the right up to the 39th floor. 

From the southwest (including Cleveland Hopkins Airport) via I-71: Follow I-71 North, which 
merges directly with I-90 East (Innerbelt) just before you reach downtown Cleveland. Exit 
at East 9th Street and follow the ramp as it loops around and points you northbound on 
East 9th. Stay on East 9th as it crosses Carnegie Avenue (Progressive Field is on the left 
corner) and then Huron Road/Prospect Avenue. After Huron/Prospect, stay in the left 
lane and turn left at Euclid Avenue. The 200 Public Square Self-Park will be on the right, 
just past the second traffic signal. 

From the south (including Akron, Canton and I-480) via I-77: Follow I-77 North into downtown 
Cleveland. Exit at East 9th Street and keep following the signs and turning right until you 
are northbound on East 9th. Stay on East 9th as it crosses Carnegie Avenue 
(Progressive Field is on the leftcorner) and then Huron Road/Prospect Avenue. After 
Huron/Prospect, stay in the left lane and turn left at Euclid Avenue. The 200 Public 
Square Self-Park will be on the right, just past the second traffic signal. 

From the west (including Westlake and Lorain County) via I-90: Follow I-90 East into 
downtown Cleveland. Exit at East 9th Street and follow the ramp as it loops around and 
points you northbound on East 9th. Stay on East 9th as it crosses Carnegie Avenue 
(Progressive Field is on the left corner) and then Huron Road/Prospect Avenue. After 
Huron/Prospect, stay in the left lane and turn left at Euclid Avenue. The 200 Public 
Square Self-Park will be on the right, just past the second traffic signal. 

From the west (including Lakewood) via Route 2 (West Shoreway): Follow Route 2 East 
(West Shoreway) across the Main Avenue Bridge. Exit at East 9th Street and turn right. 
Continue on East 9th and turn right onto Euclid Avenue. The 200 Public Square Self-Park 
will be on the right, just past the second traffic signal. 

From the east (including Euclid and Lake County) via I-90/Route 2 (East Shoreway): Follow 
I-90 West toward downtown Cleveland; at “Dead Man’s Curve,” go straight on Route 2 
West. Exit at East 9th Street and turn left. Continue on East 9th and turn right onto Euclid 
Avenue. The 200 Public Square Self-Park will be on the right, just past the second traffic 
signal. 
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